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BUFFALO, N.Y. —James Kopp. the
sniper who gunned down an abortion
doctor in his home five years ago, re
fused to apologize yesterday as hewas
sentenced to the maximumsentence of
25years to life in prison.

Kopp. 48, faced at least 15 years be
hind bars for second-degree murder in
the 1998 death of Dr. Bamett Slepian,
52, an obstetrician/gynecologist andfa
ther of four.

Kopp saidhedidn't intend tokill Sle
pian, butsaid hewould do itagain.

"Why should the safety of Dr. Sle
pian be put over the safety of unborn
children?" he asked. "I wish I could do
10lifesentences or 10death penalties to
save them."

Erie County Court Judge Michael
D'Amico said the slayingwas premed
itatedand chastised Kopp, whofledthe
country after the slaying and wasn't
captured until 2001.

"You made an attempt to avoid re
sponsibility for the act," the judge said.

"What may appearrighteous to you is
immoral to someone else."

The sentencing was attended by
members of abortion-rights organiza
tionswho urged thejudgetoimpose the
maximum sentence.

"As asocietywecannotallow people
to take the law into their own hands in
order to advance their own personal,
political agendas," National Abortion
Federation president Vicki Saporta said
in a pre-sentencing letter.

Kopp still faces a federal trial inthe
slaying. He isalso a suspect inthe non-
fatal shootings of four other abortion
providers inCanada and Rochester be
tween 1994 and 1997.

Kopp was lying in wait behind Sle-
pian's suburban Amherst home onOct.
23,1998, and fired once through a rear
kitchenwindowafter the doctor repjm-
ed from a memorial service for his fa
ther. Slepian's wife and four sons were
home at the time.

Kopp became oneofthe FBI's most-
wanted fugitives aftertheshooting. Au
thorities said he was driven to Mexico
by a friend who believed hewas inno
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James Kopp was escorted from court by sheriffs deputies in Buffalo, NY, yesterday. Kopp, who still faces a
federal trial in the 1998 slaying, had fled thecountry and wasn t captured until 2001.
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cent. From there, he traveled to Ireland
and then France, where he was cap
tured in a Dinan post office as he tried
to retrieve money sent by a New York
City couple who admitted helping him.

The married couple, Loretta Marra
and Dennis Malvasi. eachface uptofive
years inprison after pleadingguilty last
month to conspiracycharges.

Defense attorneys ar^ed that Kopp
meant only to wound the doctor. But
prosecutors countered that his choice
of weapon — a Russian-made, scope-
equipped rifle —andtheuseofalia^s
in buying itpointed to an intentto kill.

Kopp was convicted following an
unusual one-day, nonjury trial. At
Kopp's request, thejudge was present
ed with a 35-page listoffacts agr^d to
by both sides —including anadmission
by Kopp that he fired the shot that
struck Slepian.

Kopp is charged in federal court
with interfering with the right to an
abortion. The charge carries a maxi
mum life sentence. A scheduling con
ference in that case is set for Wednes
day.


